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NATIONAL UNION TICKET.
COUNTY officers

SHERIFF,
HENRY C. HOWELL.

REGISTER OF WILLS,
, FREDERICK M. ADAMS.

CLERK OF THE ORI'HAN'S' ('Of/RT.
Edwin a. merrick.
city officers:

RECEIVER OF TAXES,
CHARLES O'NEILL.

CITY COMMISSIONER,
THOMAS DICKSON.

CONGRESS.
First District-JOHN M. BUTLER.
SecondDistrict-CHARLES O'NEILL
Third Distriet-LEONAHD MYERS
FourthDistrict-WILLIAM I). KELLEV.
Fifth District—M: RUSSELL THAYER-

SENATOR—THIRD DISTRICT'
ISAAC A. SIIEPPARD

REPRESENTATIVES 'First District—WlLLlAM FOSTER.
Second JMstrict-WILLIAM 11.RUDDIMAN.
Third District—RlCHAßD 11UTLER.
r'omth District-W. W. WATT.
Fifth District-.TOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District-JAMES FRIOEIIORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN.
Kifthth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth District CHARLES FOSTER.
Tenth District-SAMUEL S. I'ANCOAST.
EleventhDistrict—FßANKLlN D. STEARNES.
Twelfth Mistrict-LUKE Y. SUTTHIN. Si-.
Thirteenth District-ENOS C. ItENNER.
Fourteenth DaKct—FRANCIS HOOD.
Fifteenth DE HAVEN. Jr.
Sixteenth F. SMITH.
SeventeenthDistrict—EDWAßD G. I.EE.
Eighteenth District—J AMES MILLER.

THE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The National Union City Executive Com-

mittee is now fully organized. It is com-
posed of the following gentlemen :

Wards. Wards.
1. HarveyMoney. 14. 1,. R,. Fletcher, ■�
2. Robert T. Gill, 15. Samuel Daniels,
:i. Park McLaughlin, 10. KJ. Simpson,
■I. Henry H. Gardiner. 17. .las. W. McManus,
."]. .lames Gillinghain, 18.WilliamLinker,«. John G. Butler, 1!). Amos W. Knight,
7. William Elliot, 20. IsraelR. Springer,
8. Henry.!. Mclntyre, 21. JamesShaw,
i). JamesFreeborn, 22' FrederickEmhardt,

10. Wm. R.Leeds, 23. Wm. W. Smedley,
11. JesseN. Shellmire, 21. JamesRhoads,
12. WilliamAndress, 25. Samuel H. Irwin,
J'!. .Joseph Hemple, 28. John W. Dubree.

The Committee has been organized as fol-
lows:

President—William Elliott.
Vice Presidents—Frederick Emhardt and

WilliamLinker.
Secretaries—Robert T. Gill and William

R. Leeds.
Treasurer—John G. Butler.
Committee*.—Fbiance—--William Andress,

Chairman; James McManus, James Free-
born, Joseph Hemple, JohnDubree.

Meetings—John 0. Butler, Chairman;
Samuel 11. Irwin, Robert T. Gill, Jesse N.
Shellmire, Harvey Money.

Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chair-
man ; Frederick Emhardt, Leonard R.
Fletcher, Jesse N. Shellmire, Samuel Dan-
iels.

Properly—Frederick Emhardt, Chairman;
Joseph Hemple, James Shaw, Wm. Linker,
Robert T. Gill.

Printing—-Henry J. Mclntyre, Chairman;
Henry B, Gardiner, William, R. Leeds, Sa-
muel 11. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.

3/w.n'c—Williairi Linker, Chairman ;
Park McLaughlin, Samuel Daniels, E. J.
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.

Accounts—James McManus, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, James Rhoads. Wm.
W. Smedley, James Gillingham.

Resolutions—James Freeborn, Chairman;
James Rhoads, Wm. W. Smedley, James
Gillingham, Israel R. Springer.

Assessments—Wm. Andress, John 0. But-
ler, Park McLaughlin. Frederick Emhardt,
Henry J. Mclntyre, Wm. Linker, James
McManus.

WHAT WE VOTE FOR.
In thepresent political contest, it is useless

to devote much time to the claims of men.'
The Union party do not so ranch vote for
Abraham Lincoln, as for a united country—the Democracy not so much for George B.McClellan, as for a divided country. Never
did men assume such diminutive proportionsin thepresence of the issues whichcommand
public attention, as now. It is not for what
they are, or for what they have done, that
candidates should be supported or rejected,
as much as for the parties and policies they
represent. In judgingof theclaims of a can-
didate for high office, no better test can be
applied than to look to his surroundings.
Does he draw about him tho true men of
the country, or do traitors and time-servers
gather about his person orapplaud bis name ?Who desire his election—the patriots and
unflinching Unionists of the nation, or Cop-perheads and rebels? If the Rebel armies
under Lee and Hood had the choosing of a
President for us, from the candidates whose
names are nowpresented to the people of the
North and the border States, who would beour next ruler? And who would be the
man, if the decision were left to the gallant
men that have followed .the loyal Hag under
Grant and Sherman? The answer to these
questions ought to satisfy every earnest pat-
riot how bis vote should go. it is not Lin-
coln, and it is not McClellan, he has to vote
for. Hack of each of these is a power, and
greater far than either, which is the real
candidate What theLincoln vote tends to
promote and secure is what Lincoln men are
working for—what our Union soldiers in the
field are fighting for, and our patriotic men
and women at home, who are devoting their
time and services and money in the enter-
prises ofSanitary Fairs and Union Aid So-
cieties, are toiling and sacrificing for. What
the McClellan vote tends to produce is pre-
cisely what the greatbody of McClellanmen
would bring about, if they had thopower.

What would be the result if Vallandighamhad his way? WJiat, if the Knights of the
Golden Circle ruled tho land ? What, if tho
bushwhackers ofMissouri made law for the
State? What, if the followers of Lee and
Hood had a voice in our civil affairs? Val-
landigham, theKnights oftho Golden Circle,
the bushwhackers of Missouri, and the sol-
diers ofLee and Hood, would all rejoice at
the election of McClellan over Lincoln, and
why? Is it because they desire merely to
see Lincoln humbled and McClellan promot-
ed? Or is it because they would expect to
bo benefited, both in themselves and their
cause, in McClellan1s election? Any one
can answer the question—Democrat, St.Louis.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND.
On the 12th and I3thof October, thepeople

will be called upon to ratify or reject thepro-
posed new Constitution for the State ofMary-
land. The Frederick (Md.) Etna-miner thus
refers to the subject:.-.;

This instrument provides for several im-
portant changes in. the organic law of Mary-
land, demanded by the popular will at the
election in April past, and deemed alike ne-
cessary to their welfare and prosperity. The
chiefof these changes is the abolishment of
the existingrelationofMaster and Slave, and
the establishment of Immediate and Uncon-
ditionalEmancipation as a policy in accord-
ance with the genius of our Republican insti-
tutions, a necessity growing out of the great
Slaveholder's Rebellion, and an indispens-
able guaranty of peace and security for the
future. Public opinion is so enlightened
upon this question, and has given so decisive
an expression thereon, that an appeal front
the press to the people to ratify this change
seems superfluous.

Another feature of the new Constitution
willstrongly commend it to the approbation
of loyal men. We allude to the fourth
article of the Bill of Rights, recognizing the
paramount allegiance duo to the National
government, under the Constitution acts of
Congress as the supreme law of the land, and

repudiating- the heresy of the States Eight',;
doctrine, which has arrayed so many well-
meaning but misguided citizens against con-
stituted authority.

Ever since the breaking outof the rebellion
it has been a matter ofregret, that thosewho
took up arms in defence of the "Old nag,'rwere practically disfranchised by service inthe field. Other States were prompt to ex-
tend the right of suffrage to these gallant de-
fenders of our Nationality, and the new Con-
stitution proposes that the' soldiers in camp
shall enjoy this privilege equally with other
citizens at home. It was a matter ofsurprise
that so strenuous a resistance was made to
this Democratic provision, by those mem-
bers of the Convention, calling themselves
Democrats.

Loyalty is properly made one of the quali-
fications ofan elector, and each voter, before
being entitled to vote at any election in this
State, is required to take and subscribe the
oath of allegiance, set "forth in the first
article of the new Constitution. Hence more
than the usual time willbe required for hold-
ing the coming election, and the polls will
be kept open for two days. Loyal citizen?
will cheerfully renew their vows of fidelity
and support to constituted authority; all
others willbear inmind, that while recusancy
may subject them to suspicion, the taking of
this oath falsely is perjury.

BECAREFUL!
It is whispered abroad that the explana-

tion for the repentance of the Peace Democ-
racy, and their determination to support
McClellan, is to be found in the fact that
the Electoral College is an irresponsible
body, controlled not by law, but by custom,
and therefore readily moulded to suit the
purposes of the party. It is suggested that,
the party will merely secure the success of
the Electoral ticket, and then when the
electors meet in the College, they can select
and elect a candidate who docs endorse the
Chicagoplatform. In thiswise.it is possible
for the party to dispose of McClellan, after
they have used his name to secure the elec-
tion of the ticket. lie has repudiated the
platform, and in turn they will repudiate
him, and select for President, Vallandig-
ham or Pendleton, the real representatives
of the patry.

People may smile at this scheme, but they
must recollect that it is possible. There is
no law to prevent the electors from select-
ing any one theymay thinkproper. Custom
heretofore has required them to give their
votes for the men whose names were nsed to
obtain the suffrage of the people:; but these
arc revolutionary times, and the Democratic
party has already shown that it is capable
of any act that will assist them in dividing
the country, or in securing and retaining
the spoils of office. Those who doubt this
shouldremember that Jeff Davis, John C.
Breckinridge, A. H. Stephens, Floyd, Ben-
jamin, Cobb, and Toombs were all members
of the Democratic party, and were the loud-
est in their professions of love for the Union;
and yet they are engaged in the rebellion !What has been done before may be done
again. The people must lie on their guard.
This is the crisis of the rebellion. If the
Democratic party of the North can, by any
possibility, assist their brother Democrats of
the South, it will be done, even at the ex-
pense of the country, livery blow, thusfar,
aimed at the. .Unioih has come from Demc-
cratic hands, and if the Republic is eventu-
ally destroyed, it will be by the sameparty!

— McClellanrealizes the weight ofrespon-
sibility should the choice of the Convention
be ratified by the people. He need not real-
ize any longer. He never will be troubled
with that " weight of responsibility" he
covets-
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CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COL-

LEGE, No. 637 CHESTNUT Street, corner of Seventh.
Established, 1844. Incorporated 1855-
Young men prepared for tho Counting house ami business

life.' 'Thorough andpractical instruction in
BOOK-KEEPING,

In all its branches, as practised by thebest accountantsami
businsss men.

PENMANSHIP.
Plain and ornamental, is taught by one of the most competent
of penmen. ■. -CommercialCalculations,Business Forms,

Commercial Law,
Detecting Counterfeit Notes, fee.

TELEGRAPHING,
By sound and on paper, taught in a thorough and practicalmanner by a long-experienced operator.

STUDENTS INSTRUCTED SEPARATELY,
And received at any time.

EveningSessions after September 15th.
CATALOGUES,

Containing terms, students' names (171 last year), Ac, furn-
ished'gratison application.

S. H. CRITTENDEN & CO.,
se!s No. 637 CHESTNUT Street.

U, CULVKTt, Pres J. WYMAN JONBS, V.P. C. N. JORDAN,' Cttsk.

T hTr D

NATIONAL BANK
or TII X

CITY OF NEW YORK.
Cash Capital, Paid inFull $500,000.

Depositary oi.'th.e U. S.
ANDAUTHORIZED AGENT OF THE TREASURY.

New York, June, 1804.
This Bank is locatedat No. 5 Nassau street, thirddoor from

Wall street, ami-is prepared to open accounts and correspon-
dence, and attendto redemptions in New York,upon advaiv.tagcous terms. We pay four per cent, interest on current bal-
ances, and give the business entrusted to us our prompt and
careful attention.

Being authorised Financial Agents of the United States, we
receive orders for the National Loans, allowing to Banks and
Bankers the usual commission, andfurnish other Government
Securitiesupon the most favorable terms. Having been award-
ded a considerable-sumof- tho-new$75?000$000 loan, wecan sup-
ply thesebondsat marketrates, allowing a commission toour
customers.

Particular attention will bo given to the conversion of theThree Years Seven-Thirty TreasuryNotes into the Govern-
ment SixPer Cent Bondsof ISSI, Coupon orRegistered, under
the Regulations of the Treasury Department,and to the pur-chase ofSecuritiesgenerally.

Interest upon Coupon or Registered Bonds collected for cor-
respondentsand remitted in coin, or creditedat currentrates of
premium.

Having special facilities for making collections out of the
city, wepropose to giveparticularattention to this part of our
business. We will collect for ourcorrespondents iv Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New Jersey, and Boston, at par, and on all other
points throughoutthe countryat the lowest rates.

The Notes ofall National Banksreceived at par, and uiusiir-
rent moneycreditedat the best rates.

45"* We shallaim to furnish our correspondents with the
earliestadvices, by telegraphor mail, as requested, of changes
in themoney marketas they may occur.

Veryrespectfully, Yours, &c,
C.N. JORDAN, Cashier.

npREASURY"DEPARTMENT,
Ornoji OF COMI'TUOLLKK OP THK CURRKNCV,)

Washington,September 7th, 1801. j"
Whereas, satisfactory notice has been transmitted to the

Comptroller of the Currency, that the Capital Stock of the
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, Pa., at
Frankford, has been increased in the sum of One Hundred
and Fifty ThousandDollars, ($150,000) in accordance with
the provisions of its Articles of Association,and that the whole
amountof such increasehasbeen paid in, and that the paid up
Capital Stock ofsaid Bank now amounts to the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($250,000).'

Now it is hereby certified, That the Capital Stock of" The
Second NationalBank ofPhiladelphia, Penna.," aforesaid, has
been increased, as aforesaid, in the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars, ($150,000;) that the said increase of
Capitalhas beon paid into said Bank as a part of the Capital
Stock thereof; and thatthesaidincrease of Capital is approved
by theComptrollerof the Currency.

In witnesswhereof-1 hereunto affix my official signature.* Hugh Mcculloch,
aeO-jit Comptroller.

WM. A. MOWN & CO~7
MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. *f
JXo. 246 Market street, Philadelphia,

AND
829 Broadway, New York.

—Amounfrof Goal transportedon thePhilatlel
phia ana Reading Railroad, during the week
ending Thursday, Sept. 14,1864:

TON'S. CWT.
From Port,Carbon '.. • 20,285 07

■'. Pottsvillo 1,879 00
"' Schuylkill Haven 27,255 11
" Auburn '(,'l7O 17
" Port Clinton 10,829 15

" Harrisburg andDaupliiu. 10111

Total Anthracite Coal for week 70,931 01
Bituminous Coal fromHarrisburgandDauphin for

week... 5,020 08. Totalofallkinds forweek 70,551 00
Previouslythis year 2,796,387 05

Total 2,272,938 11To same timelast voar 2,158,010 11

ET RS T

NATIONAL BANK
OF

WASHINGTON,
CORNER ISTH AD F STREETS,

OPPOSITE U. 9. TREASURY.

Organized under the National Banking Law.

CAPITAL B*oo,ooo FULLY PAID IN.

Sells Exchange,Loans Money, Receives Deposits, Purchases
Government Checks and Vouchers, and transacts a

General Banking Business.
Careful attention given to Government and City Collections,and accounts ofCorrespondents.

11.I>. COOKK, President.
(Or JAY COOKE Jfc CO.)

WM. 8. HUNTINGTON, Cashier.]

THE PEOPLES' LOAN
TO SUSTAIN THE GOVERNMENT.

Tho following are the places where the
7-30 loan can be obtained in this city

UiiitedStates Mint, Chestnut,belowBroad street.
First NationftT Bank, 6ftestiiut Street above Third. ■
fpiird National Bank, Market street andPonn Square.
JayCooke & Co., No. 11lS. 3d street.
Ferree & Co., 33 S, 3d street.
For further details, seeadvertisements.

IF ik, s't'
NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL SI.OOO 000.

FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
U. S. OstOF 1881.

COUPON AND REGISTEREDBONDS of thisvery desirable
Six Per Cent. Loan for sale.

10-40AND 7 3-10 LOANS.
Banks and Bankers supplied with the above bonds.

Conversionof 7 3-10 per cent. TreasuryNotes! into the Loan
of1881 attended to.

AllNational BankNotesReceived 011. Deposit
at Par.

Advances made ou.QUARTERMASTER'S VOUCHER'S,
YEAR CERTIFICATES, and other United States Securities.

C. H. CLARK, Pres.
MoiMON McMioiiakl, Jr., Cashier.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE
BANKERS' BILLS

DRAWN ON -Brown. Broker. & Co., Liverpool.

IV. 31. Roth.chiUl &. Sou.) London.
Baring Brother. ifc Co.. Loudon.
IN SUMS TO SUIT,

FOR GOLD OR FOR CURRENCY.
FOR SAI.H BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
No. JB South Third Street.

LOAN OF 1881.
THE BALANCE OF THE

|$75,000,000'L0AN '
having tliis day been awarded, and ourbidsproving siiucussl'ii],
MC are prepared to

SELL TO CUSTOMERS AT ONCE.
■In Ijai'ge. oi- Small SuaiB,i

any amount of this most desirable
(JOLD SIX-PERCENi.ibAN, .

at tlio market price. ..-■•-'

We have always considered these " 1SH1" JJcnds as the BEST
LOAN ON THE MARKET. There is but a SHALL
AMOUNT FOR SALE,and the premium will, in our opin-
ion, advance rapidly.

Parties having 5-20 Loan willdo well TO CALL AXD EX-
CHANGE THEIR ">-20s lor this more permanent Loan, es-
pecially as now, owing to the German demand for tho Five-
Twenties, a hi;rh rate can be obtained for them..

JAY COOKE ifc CO.,
ll'l SolithThird Street.

S"EVENTH MONTHLY STATEMENT of
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA.

FitAXurOßi), Sept. 5,1801.
Loans and Discounts Sl:>6,B4o'llSUnited States L0an5.......... 330,001) 00

$.160,816 68
Specie
United States Notes r>7,Bst *vl
Due from Ranks 179,681 :TJ
Capital (paid up) 207,300 UO
Deposits 325.32S 89
Duo to Ranks ~..*. 91,192 .13

■» 119,821 «Circulation .mQ-... 100,000UJ
The conditionof the Bank this filthdaylSwloptonibcr, 1804.

W II RIIAWN,
Cashier.

CULVER, TENN k CO., I CULVER.BROOKE & CO.,
BA.VKKKS, j BA2JKEHS,

No. 19Nassua St., New York. | No. 37 South 3d St,, I'hilad'a.'

CULVER, BROOKE & (JO.,
BANKERS,

No. 37 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
PHILADELPHIA,

PKAI.KIt.H IX

EXCHANGE, COIN, BANK NOTES, GOVERNMENT
BONDS, CERTIFICATES Ol' INDEBTEDNESS,

TREASURY NOTES, ARMY AND NAVY

VOUCHERS, LAND 'WARRANTS, JtC.

STOCKS ami BONDS BOUGHT ami SOLD ON COM-
MISSION. DEPOSITS RECEIVED. '.'"'

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL

ACCESSIBLE POINTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To. TIIK' ;;

HOLDERS 01'- SMALL 7 3-10 . UNITED
STATES TREASURY NOTES.

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of the denomination of s«s and
IOOs can now be converted in Bonds oi tho Loan of ISBI, of
the same denomination.

For information, appLy at theOlliee of

JAY COt. .S.E & CO.! Bunkers.

y7-lm No. 11lSoutli Third Street, Philadcl.i
PIRST

NATIONAL BANK
BALTIMORE, MD.

DESIGNATEDDEPOSITARY ANDFINANCIAL AGENT
OF THE UNITED STATES.

CAFITAL $1,110,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.RECEIVED FOP. THE 7 3-10 TREA-. SURY NOTES, AND FIVE PER CENT 10-40BONDS.

' THOMAS SWANJi, Bir-siclent.
.1. S. NORRIM, Cashier.



CAMPAIGN DIAL.
Philadelphia, Saturday.Sept. 17. 1864.

NATIONAL UNION NOMINATOR
FOR PRESIDENT:

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
ANDREW JOHNSON,

Oi' TENNESSEE.

E.LIfiCTOttAI. TJjCKET.
SENATORIAL.

MORTON MoMICHAEL, Philadelphia.
T. CUNNINGHAM, Beaver County,.

REPRESENTATIVES.
I. Robert P.King, 13. Elias W. Hall,->. G. Morrison Coatea, 14. Charles 11. Shriner,
.'). Henry Eunim, L5. John Wiater,
*~ William H.Kern, 16. DavidMcConaughy,
5. Barton H. Jenks, 17. David W. Woods, ' „,,,
6. CharlesM.Runk, 18. Isaac Benson, *■ ■7. Robert Parke, 19. JohnPatton,8. William Taylor, 20. Samuel B. Dick,
9. JohnA.Hiestand, 21. Everard Bierer,10. RichardH. Coryell, 22. John P.Penney,

11. Edward Holliday, 23. Ebenezer McJuukiu,
12. Charles E. Read, 24. JohnW. Blanchard.

By order of the State CentralCommittee.
SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.

DrA#.*-iis. published DAILY, ex-
cept Sundays. .Jjfttseription, irt*ftdvauoe, $2 pur copy for the
campaign. ClnjHffiFilly and over $I per copy for tho cam
paign. To NewsAgents throe cents per copy. Retail, price
fivecents. Address. S.E. COHEN, Publisher,

Office lOS South Third Street, 3d floor.

HOW TO SHOW YOUR FRIENDSHIP FOR
THE PAPER.

Subscribe and pay for it. Send your
printing and advertising to the offiqe. .■ Help
to make tho paper interesting by sending
items of local interest .to the editor. Do not
expect the editor to call attention to your
business for nothing. : Come forward
promptly, and pay the bills due to tho
office. If any of our readers consider any
of these suggestions personal, we advise
them to ease their consciences at once.

DUPLICITY.
Tho proof accumulates daily, that not-

withstanding tho textof McClellan's letter
of acceptance, ho. is at heart in favor of an
immediate cessation of hostilities. Ben
Wood, in his disgust for the letter, is lotting
out some ofjhe secrets of the party. In a
late number of the Daily News, the follow-
ing remarkable assertion is made:-"So well settled seemed to' be- the policy of
the Democratic party, that, by common con-sent, and after a free and open interchange of
opinion, thoseplanks of the Chicago platform,
relating to peace, were, by common consent;
agreed upon more than two months before the
Convention met. Early in the month of July
last—we have it upon the authority of a dele-gate fromIndiana, who was selected by the
legation from hisState toactas oneof theCom-
mittee to inform the candidates of the action of
the Convention—the platform, ivilh its peace
planks, almost word forword asadopted, was pre-
sentedto Gen.McClellan, andwasby him approved
both inletter andspirit.''

This is a grave charge to be made against
a man seeking the highest office in the gift
of the people, but as it is corroborated by
Mr. Mullaly, of the Metropolitan Record, we
must believe it true. When the ,plaltfo|||
was thus endorsed in advance*,' by McCM*.
Lan, Vallandigham and Fernando Wood sup-
posed that the letter of acceptance wouldbe

endorsement of it. The letter, however,
was too strong for them, although not satis-
factory to Union men, and without, consult-
ation with those who have McClellan's' Con-
science in keeping, they bolted. Since then
the split has been healed, and does any man
believe that a traitor like Yallandigham
would support McClellan unless lie received

assurance that'the, Jetter was irttended'to
catch the War Democracy, while the candi-
date's real sentiments are in favor of a dis-
honorable peace? This is thY explanation
for this turn ofaffairs. Perhaps; Vallandig-
ham and Fernando Wood have been remind-
ed of the fact that no matter how much Mc-
Clellan may pretend to be in favor of the
Union and opposed to the Union, he must
after his election select his Cabinet frkmamong the Peace men! Where else eaii/hesecure advisers ? Where is there a War De-
mocrat supporting McClellan of sufficient
prominence to (Jiifeitle i hjni ito a seat in the
Cabinet or to a post abroad? No—the
loavestimjl felies mls^ofiii§<#«ftyWe|lissiiS-iAi4.&|liie mmMlWiimmSwfuglrtfieaWy aIHKMeS *bMkWtife¥cfd|
and before election day the whole crew will
bo found supporting the candidates of theci%?!w»»feffiaAWllio men who propose to support Mc-
CieTti|ii j|eciiuse:ho is|t Wafexpect, after his'election, to see a war poil'ey
controlled by a cabinet composed of such
men as Judge Woodward,,Horatio Seymour,Clement L. Vallandigham, .tames Wall,
William B. Reed, and others of a like char-
acter.: It might gratify the;War Democracy,
to see as Secretary of War, Horatio Sey-
mour, of New York, the man who, when
the Government was in urgent need of one
hundred daysmen, refused to allow one to
leave his State ! It might gratify them to
see as' Atttorney.''General of the United
States, Judge Woodward, the man who has
declared publicly' that Secces'sioii' is a ■con-
stitutional temedg, and .'that :the South is
right in the present struggle!. It might
gratify them to see as Secretary of State,
William B. Reed, the man who, during the
whole course of our struggle, has been, de-
faming his country, in carefully prepared
letters for publication in the British presk!
All these things niay be very gratifying to
the War Democracy, and if McClellan is
elected, it is exactly.what must be expected,
as the candidate can look in no other direc-
tion for h& cptimsellprgi |F/here i£ n'othifog in
his letter to prevent .him,,-after, his election,
carrying out tho principles of theplatform,
and the 'peace men'who'now support him
know- it;-aud will act;accordingly.. .. ..•;.,

THE LETTER vs. THE PLATFORM.
Will those who-support McClellan, on

account of his platform, be kind enough to
point
to offend or excite trie rebels'!' TtieL profes-sions of devotion to theUnion do not amount
to anything with the Democratic party, as
Jeff. Davis recollects very distinctly that up
to within a: feW'days of hisleaving-Wash-?!-ington, and at the very time he was prepa-
ring to lead the rebels, he was professing to
be in favor.of the .Union. He also recollects
that one of the most earnest of the Demo-
cratic Union men was John C. Breckenridge,
now a Major General in the- rebel army!Thus' it is proven*''that mere professions of
devotioo to the jCJnioa;will not offend Davis
or hiscrew. The question is then narrowed
down to this: will any man in the North
vote for a ticket acceptable to the rebels ?
The rebel papers.favor McClellan, although
ho is not theirfirst choice; and it rests with
the"people of the North, who' have so man-
fully supported the Government, to saywhether, at the eleventh hour, they, willthrow away the fruits of the victories won
by our soldiers, and do that which the re-
bels desire.

Lincoln and Johnson arc obnoxious to the
rebels.because they know.that they will en-
force the laws against them, McClellan

and Pendleton are favorites, because the
rebels know that.the latter will not coerce
them, and they do not believe that McClel-
lan has the inclination to do so, or if ho has,
there is, they feel, a lack of ability to carry
hiswill into effect. AVill the people endorse
the rebel ticket? \

NO ANIMOSITIES.
The Copperheads are insisting continually

that the war will load to so much feeling be-
tween the two sections that re-Union is im-
possible. An army letter .refutes this as
follows :

It is a singular but significant fact that thereis noanimosity of feelingbetween the privates
of the twoarmies. Theyaresometimes caught
enjoying their own little private truces and
armistices onthe,picket lines. On such occa-
sions theyexchange papers, talk polities,make
coffee, trade coffee for tobacco, &d., iv the most
amicable manner. Arivostamusing occurrencehappened on one, portion.,of our line. The
sharpshooters obibpjth; sides had got miffed
about something, and had been shooting at
eachother.,a];i.the morning..-: One fellow finallyrdsfe ap-frojn. behind life Shelter,Ma.lling¥oV»eKincFof a Free Mason sigh, and' shoifls" olif,"Halloo, Rob! we aregetting hungry; supposewe stop awhile and Take dinner?" Ren an-swers, "Well, Yank,saywe do.wilhyouagree?''
The word was passed -along tho lines, and all
parties made their coffee, the Rebs drinkingshamand the Yanks real coffee. When theywere,through, Yank says,-" Aresyou ready over
there?" "Yes." "Well, then,the truce is up,
and wewill go at it again." And at it theywentagain. These incidents are cited simply
to showhow much easier it is. for soldiers 'tocome to an understanding than it is for politi-
cians. • -■■•.

THE UNION DEMOCRACY.
The Union Democracy of the present day-

is one of the curiosities of the age. We find
the party insisting upon the Union, and in
the same breath denying the right of coer-
cion! We find the party professing devo-
tion to the Union, and at the same time ad-
mitting tho constitutionality of the doctrine
of secession. AYe find tho party referring to
its strong love for the Union, while threat-
ening to leave New England out in the cold !
We find a Democrrtie Governor proud ofrhis
Union sentiments, and at the same time re-
fusing to allow troops to leave his borders
for the defence of that Union !A column of such Unionism might be
given, but there is enough above to suggest
to all men who love their country, whether
it is safe to trust a party whose record for
the past six years is so filled with inconsist-
ency and treachery.

CURIOUS.
The Democrats are to hold ratification

meetings this evening all over the North.
They ass_ert that the day has boon selected
because it is the anniversary of the adoption
of the Constitution. The party seem tohave
overlooked tho fact that to-day is also -the
anniversary of the seizure "of the members of
the Maryland Legislature, by order of Gen.
McClellan ! There are a great many curious
phases in the present political campaign, and
we should not be astonished to see the Peace
Democracy really celebrating a victory won
by the Union armies !

Jcsr a Word.-We will not forego the idea—we shall not abandon it— every man
whowithdraws his support frifti General Mc-Clellan because of his patriotic retterof accep-tancewe shall geta substitute in the person ofan honest political opponent, whp,relinquish-
ing party ties,will unitewith Dealer.

You may hug that idea as a flattering
unction to your soul, but " as sure as
y<m ai'c' "MoCleljSjn's letter
will driscaway your Peace allies, while.no
man who does not wish to he deceived will
trust to that letter, for that letter writ-
ten to deceive somebody.

4



McCLELLANASACHRISTIANWARRIOR.
The St. Louis 'Democrat, iv an able article

as, to McClellan's claims to the title ofbeing
a christian warrior, thus speaks: We find,
in the columns of several leading journals
of the Peace Democracy, ostentatiously pa-
raded, an extract from one of General Mc-
Clellan's letter, in which he declares; himself
in favor of having the war conducted '' uponthe highest principles' known to christian
civilization." We can scarcely understand
the..puiepose of,the-journals referred to in
presenting this .extract to theirreaders.. Is
it designed, to array them for or againstMcClellan ? Is it to prove that ho is a war
or a peace man ? ~If the war is wrong, then, it is not a" christian" duty to prosecute it at all.
What he thoughtof ajn&n advocating
the carrying on of„a, system of murder or
larceny " upon the highest principles of
christian civilization ?" What, would be
said of tho sincerity or comprehension yf
any man, who would claim to be engaged incommitting any crime in a "christian"
way. The very idea is an absurdity, ancP
proves either that McClellan is such an in-
tense and enthusiastic war man, that he en-
gaged in the business of killing rebels fromreligious conviction, or that he is a most
arrant knave and hypocrite, in pretending
to coyer over a career of bloodshed and de-
pravity with the delusive mantle of a chris-
tian purpose.
If the war is right, there is no question

as to what is the highest christian course to
prosecute. The more vigorous and effective
its prosecution, the more Christianity there
is in it. To kill rebels in arms is then achristian duty, and the more of them killed
the more perfect is the service rendered to
the Lord. To destroy their property—sofar as that destruction weakens them in the
maintenanceof the war—is a christian duty,and the more of it destroyed, tho more ac-ceptable to the Deity will be the work. To
emancipate their slaves, provided by so
doing the rebel enemy will be deprived of
some of his power, would bo a christian
duty, and the more of them set free, tho
more perfectly would christian principles be
maintained. If thewar is a christian work,
and consequently one iv which christianscan engage in a christian spirit, the man

who!sheds the . most blood has, the best
chance for canonization as a christian• saint.

iGraht, Sherman, Butleiyand perhaps others,
have given higher proofs of a " christian
civilization" than McClellan, and are doing
so now. War moans bloodshed, desolation,
and an appeal to brute force. It cannot be
conducted upon peace principles. It may
be right or it may be wrong. Its charac-
«fepcnds upon If wrong

i cause and origin, it. cannot be made
right by being prosecj&ted. in 9s° way more
than, another. No 'rjj&n can prosecute a
career of criminality the highest
principles of christian crfjjfeation." What
folly; then, to quote McClellan on christian
warfare to either peace or war i|(en. If the
war'is wrong, he has donewrong, notwith-
standing all his " christian" profession—if
right, it was not: only his christian :duty to
prosecute it with the utmost"vigoiyvHten he
was in the field, but to continue to prosecute
it to the Ijitter end : and Lincoln, as the
leader of the war party, represents the
highest order of christian civilization in the
entire nation.

McCLELLAN'SSTRATEGY.
Will those who claim for McClellan the

reputation for being the- greatest warrior of
the age, be kind enough to prove their asser-
tions ? lie was in"command of our; armies
for over a year, and in that time what did
he do? Iv the.West, where he could not be
present, our gallant officers took the' initia-
tive, and nearly every battle .fought there
was brought on by the Union, army .moving
on tho works of tho rebels. How was it inthe East? Did General McClellan, while he
was in command of the army: of the Poto-
mac, ever engage in a battle,that,,,was,..not
brought-on-by the-rebel»|,.- anassas- he
allowed the.rebels-to sneak-away"; at York-
town he played with Magruder until the
wholg.:pf the rebel army could be transferredto'| hfej front, and then delayed an f attack
in order to permit them to get awayagain. At Williamsburg, when Hancock
attacked the rebel rear,,McClellan failed to
send reinforcements, so that the attack could
be made decisive., At Seven Pines, Fair
Oaks, and during the seven days battles, Mc-
Clellan received the enemy instead ofattack-
ing, as Grant has done since. At Antietam

Jie. fought merely because Lee stopped, and
tthus compellodhjm tofight; but, determined
pto attone for this improper conduct towardshis "adversaries," he allowed Lee an armis-
tice of twciJjPfbur hours, during which he
gathered his broken forces together and
crept away from under tho very eyes of the
" Young" Napoleon." At Malvern Hill,
whore the Union army had thoroughly de-
feated the rebels, and when, according to
rebel authority, the road to Richmond was
open, he withdrew his army to Harrison's
Landing! And yet there were officers in his
army who were skilled enough to discernthe
weakness of the rebels, and who urged an
advance instead of a retreat. Imagine Grant
in McClellan's position at that time! Grant
would have gone in as he did at Spottsylva-nia, although some of the more timid of his
counsellors thought the army was too much
exhausted after the fight at the Wilderness.
The character of the two men is seen in the
course pursued by them under similar cir-
cumstances. McClellan never had his heart
in the cause, and hence his hesitation.
Grant's whole heart and soul is in the strug-gle, and he is not afraid to attach and deal
heavy blows. McClellan, according to his
letter of acceptance, considers the rebels
" out: adversaries." Grant calls them "our
enemies." McClellan, receiving his educa-

tion from Jeff Davis, thinks, the rebels can-
not be believes any set of
men .can-be ;heate9i JiyoihPoSoldJei'Siof |lje-
Republic. 1 McClellan was always •afn id
that the rebels outnumbered the Union army
—Grant goes ahead withKis work?' whether
they outnumber him or nbti; lie desires
more men in order to,make the victory sure,
but he never lets go his hold because they
are not forthcoming, at once. , In short, Mc-
Clellan never desired to crush the rebellion,
while Grant is determined that it shall be
done. :

Tii 'November' tlieyptSOpte will say "which
they prefer. "If tliey'eleBt;|»c'Clcilaii, he will
resume his position at thehead ofour armies
in the'place ofGrant, and under pretence of
crushing the rebellion, the traitors will be
allowed to win every, battle, until.wo are
conipelled to agroo-to-an ignominious peace.

NEGRO ON THE BRAIN.
The negro, says the Broome County Re-

publican, has been fhefsraple in the Demo-
cratic oratory for a long scries of years.
They compromised and bargained upon the
questions in their platforms -gress, and then would repeal H ■)'<-
mises as often as the moon elwf]PßH|Kwas
all " nigger," " nigger," " theywould have " the nigger*' in:'eVcrything,;and
for breakfast, .dinner, anil supper, and manyof their rank ai\d file sdept with him and
married him. '. -Andat.no",time' since the reoAliori was
commenced would, tljey dlw the '"nigger,'.'
—and whenever oueief theirleaders lias'boon
spoken to, he wouldreply, " nigger," " nig-
ger," " nigger ;" and lie would declare the
war wtft'WWirb-hf'6fi'Jaeb6i(iff-af "flft?" nig-ger," "nigger," ''nigger." ""■

Ask a FopperheM;:|)e'|%lilanite now what ails him, and Tie will an-
swer—" nigger," "'nigger," " nigger.?' And
whenever one of them makes a speech, he
begins and ends with " nigger," ''nigger,"
" nigger !" They all have " nigger oil thebrain !" They will not fight for the Union,
because of the "niggers," "niggers," " nig-
gers,"—and they will not support and mea-
sure for suppressing the rebellion, but are
for stopping hostilities on our part, on ao
count of the "nigger," "nigger," "nigger.''They are friends, of (the Rebels,'because of
the "nigger," "nigger," "nigger," and
they want Lincoln turned out and McClel-
lan or Jeff Davis elected President by rea-
son of the " nigger," "nigger,"" nigger ;"■
so they can hold the offices and say "aboli-tion," "abolition," "abolition," "nigger,""niggevj" H.-niggei'i" .morning, noon, andnight."

The Democratic party saddled, bridled,
enslaved, and rode the "nigger," " nigger,"" nigger," as long as they got office, by,it;
and when they were beaten iv 1860, and
turned out, they rode and spurred the ." nig-
ger," "nigger," ".nigger" into rebellion;
and they have helped Jeff Davis on account
of the "nigger," "nigger," "nigger;" and
they now want his/constitution extended
over the free States, so they can again ride
the " nigger," "nigger;"'" nigger" into of-
fice, and hold office by reason of the " nig-
ger," " nigger," " nigger."

McClellan thought the war should be so
conducted, if prosecuted at all, that "the
nigger" would not be freed or his master
hurt; and nothing has been constitutional
with him or his friends without the " nig-
ger," "nigger,"'" nigger!" And notwith-
standing these facts they all swear theyhave
never agitated the "negro question," and
that their political opponents are the only
agitators of it.

5
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Lißßßjpnrf
CONCERT HALL>

The m«u of PMWulphift favorable to the o'cethm of

Abraham Lincoln,
."■/.' AS PRESIDENT, .,

AND

ANDREW JOHNSON,
AS

VICE PRESIDENT
OB1 THE UNITED STATES OK AMERICA,

-■ WILL MEET
ON MONDAY KVENIMJ,

September 19th, at S o'clock,
AT

Concert Hall,
('hvNtnut Street, Between l&th and 13th«

To inaugurate the Hall for the coming - ■■;

ELECTION CAJMI'J^ICtN.
Members of the Union Leagues ami all loyal mon are .invi-ted to bo i>roseHfc.
Distinguished gentlemen willaddress Uiemeeting,
By Stfrtfer of the •■ : ■ ? ■ ' -■aoir-2t COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC MEETINGS.
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Government Securities.
[Correctedby Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers, 114South

ThirdStreet.]
NewYork Prices;

U. S. 5-20 Bonds interest off. IU% 111
U. S. 6s, due 1881, Coupon. 107% 108^
Do. duo 1881, Registered 107JjJ 10S,!;<

U. S. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes, 110 112
CertificatesofIndebtedness 9V4 ■ 9*%" " new
Quartermasters' Vouchers........ ;. 91 91
Gold ;.... 217 222Market steady.

Specie Quotations.
[Corrected by Hewes & Rahm, No. 52 South 3d St.]

Bankable Currency theStandard.
GOLD. ' SILVER.Ameruitfllflhu.... 2 10@2 15 American, prior to

Do. (H ■Lto 1852 fb'l 10{®
1834H 1 55«0 CO Do. Quart's 2 10<&BoverrSM 50@12 Do. Halves andBovoreigns*W,. u...U 20@ 25 Qrt's, (new) 2 20(52 25

Napoleon (20 frcs.) 9 50@9 70 Dollars, Am. and
Doubloons,Sp 34 00@35 90 Mexican 2 35@2 50
Do. Mexican .33 50@34 00 Do. Sp., perfect 2 35@2 50
Do. Costa Rica...2l 00jm Do. S. American 2 00@2 10
Bars 900 fine @ prm. Five Francs 1 25(01 30
California, $50 Francs. 28

and $20pieces 135 prm. Guilders 55
California $10 Prussian Thalers 44

and $5pieces.... 135@ German Crowns..... 1 53@10Guilder Pieces... 6 10@6 15 French do 1 53#
Ten Thalers ....17 50® English Silver$£. 7 00@.

Spanishand Mexican
*A heavy Sovereignweighs 5 silver,% oz. . 175

dwts. %% grains.

Pennsylvania Country Bank Notes
AtDiscount inPhiladelphia.

I Corrected'Daily, by Chas. Camblos & Co., Bankers, No. 38
V ' South ThirdStreet.]

Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg. % Honesdale Bank %Anthracite B'k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg %Bank ofBeaverCo par Jersey Shore Bank %Bank of Chainbersburg 2 KittanningBank %Bank of Chester Valley, Lewisburg Bank %Coatesville % LebanonBank, Lebanon fy
Bank of Crawford County, Lebanon Valley Bank. Leb. %Meadville.... % Lock Haven Bank %
Bank ofFayette Co par Meeh's Bank, Pittsburg...... %
Bank of Gettysburg. % Merchants'& Manufacturers 'Bank ofLawrence Co 1 Bank, Pittsburg %Bank of Middletown % Mifflin Co. Bank,Lewist'wn %Bank ofNew Castle 1 Milton Bank, Milton.. %
Bank of Pittsburg...prcm.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Browns-Bank ofPottstown % ville par
Citizens-B'k, -Pittsburg % Mount JoyBank %Clearfield Co. Bank.... % Octoraro Bank, Oxford ~ j!£
Columbia B'k, Columbia... PetroleumBank, Titusville. %Powningtown Bank % Pittston Bank, Pittston 2
ExchangeBank, Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank.. '%
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... 'f& Tioga Co. Bank 2
Farmers' Bank, Reading.... % Venango Bank, Franklin.... %Farmers* & Drovers' Bank, West BranchB'kj Williaras-

Waynesburg... port %FrankUhßank.Washington. % Wyoming Bank, Wilkesb'e.. %Governm'tBank, Pottsville. % York Bank, York %Harrisburg Bank. % York Co. Bank, York %
TJncurrent Honey Quotations.

[Correctedby Ferree & Co.,Bankers, No. 33 South. Third Street.]
Discount. Discount.

New England.... % Wheeling. 2>i
New York City % Ohio %New York State %, Indiana.. >|
Jersey—large % Indiana—Free..... \%Jersey—small % Kentucky >£Pennsylvania Currencyl-s@>| Tennessee...; 50

Do Small Hm%. Missouri I^@lsDelaware par Illinois 2 to 60
Do. small % Wisconsin..... 2to 60

Baltimore M Michigan 1
Maryland %@\)4l 10wa..... IKDis. of Columbia : % Canada. prm. 38

'.Virginia. 35(&40
Foreign Bills of Exchange.

[Correctedby M. Schultzk Co.]
London, 60 clays' sight.... 2 40 @2 42

" 3 days' " .; 242 ($2 43
Paris, 60 days' " 2f25 @" 3 days' " #,
Antwerp,6odays' " 2f25 @.
Bremen, 60 days' " 180 ft|
Hamburg, 60 days'sight 88 #Cologne, Leipsic, Berlin, 60 days' sight. 180 @13lAmsterdam, 60 days' sight 92 @93Frankfort, 60 days' sight 9,t @

Market steady.

City Warrants.
[Reported Dailj by O F.» "W'chk &ICo., No. 48 S. Third St.]

N,w..,..r,.r ~..,,. ~.,. ~,. .„,„ $% ©is

: —Messrs. Drexel & Co., BankefflßnJ Stock
;and Exchange Brokers, No. 34 South Third
street, quote thus
DemandNotes P*em. @
Y. S. Bonds, 1881 107 #108 :U. 5.7 3-10 Notes 110 (§lll
Quartermasters* Vouchers..... dis.93 (&9i%
Orders for Certificates ofIndebtedness .....dis.4 @.1
Gold prem227 #228
New Certificates of Indebtedness 93*i@
Drexel & Co.also give the following as New

JYork prices.
jU. S.Bonds, 1881 108 &A,
U. S. 7-30 Treasury Notes... IIO^GSMBs
Gold , 222 <BmF.New Certificates ofIndebtedness H-;i«9 1

I U.S. 5-20Bonds..*. 110 @
Hewes & BMM, No. 52 South

3d St., quote as follows :
! American Gold .31: ....prom 229 @ 225; Demand Notes 220 #225

Quartersand Halves .190 @.• Penna, Currency. %d @ %N. Y. Exchange %, @ Tar.
*. *.

"Arbitrary Arrest latest instance
of arbitrary arrest is in killing John Morgan
lastMonday. His career was arrested in an ex-
ceedingly"arbitrary" manner. Won't the
Copperheadshowl I—Ohio State Journal.

Patching.—There is a gooddeal of tinkering
going on just now, in the desperate hope of
mending the greatholes in theChicago kettle:but as the artists make two for every one they
stop, itmust bo admitted that the vessel leaks
as bad as ever.

"We learn from undoubted authority that
Hon. Lewis Cass pronounces the Democratic
platform a most ignominious surrenderto the
Rebels, andsays that hecannot supportit."

—Wealth bears more heavily on talentthan
poverty. Under gold mountains who knows

! now many spiritual giants may be crushed; down and buried ?
—A man who courts a young woman by star-; light, probably expects to get a wife in a

twinkling.
Tom Corwin on the Stump.—The favorite

Buckeye orator, Tom Corwin, is to take the
stump in Ohio soon, forLincoln and Johnson.— Singing at the hearthstone in the twilight
is a verypleasant way of playing cricket.

Gen.Cass against the Chicago Platform.
—The Chicago Tribune says:

NATIONAL BANK
OF

r'HIJ.AI>JKM*IUA.
FRANK^ORD,

! DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND AGENCY
OF THE

UNITED STATES?.
Capital $250,000, Fuljtar Paid.

With the privilege of increasing to

$500,000.

PRESIDENT,

NATHAN HILLES,

CASHIER.

WILLIAM 11. MHAWN, late of the Philadelphia Bank.

DIRECTORS.
Nathan Hilles, EdwardHayes, Bonj. Kowland,[Jr,
George"W. Rhawn, Lewis Shalleross, Benj. 11. Deacon,
SimonIt Snyder, Charles E. Kremer, John Cooper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
FOR

UNITED STATES LOANS.

.Deposits of large or small sums received.
Interest allowed on depositsby agreement.
Collections made upon all accessible points.
Loans negotiated upon favorable terms.
A General banking business transacted at No 134 MAIN"

Street,FRANKFORD, Telegraph Office in theBank.
WTiyr,TAM H. MHAWN* CaiMer*

IT jg 7-30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that subscrip •tioiifiwtll be received for Coupon Treasury Notes, payable
threeyears from August. 13, 1861; with semi-annual interest
at therate of seven and three-tenths percent, per annum-
principaland interest both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertable, at the option of the holder,
at maturity, into six-per-cent,gold-bearing bonds, payable not
less than fivenor morethan twenty years from theirdate, as the
Governmentmay elect. Theywill be issued in denomination*
of $50, $100, S5OO, $1,000, and $5,000, and all subscriptions
must be for fiftydollarsor somemultiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons making
deposits subsequent to that datemust pay the interestaccrued
from date ofnote todateof deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollarsand upwards
for these notes at anyone timewill be allowed a commissionof
one-quarterof one per cent.

SI'£CIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering a higher
rate of interest than any other, and the best wearily. Any
savingsbank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, con-
siders thatit is paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannel pay in anything better, for its own as-
sets are either in Government securities or in notes or b»ndi
payable in Government paper.

Convertible into n Six-uer-ecnt. 5-iO t*oUI
Bond.

Ia addition to the very liberalinterest on the notes for three
years, this privilege of conversion is now worth about three

ipercent, per annum, for thecurrent rate for5-20 Bonds is not
iless than nineper cent, premium, and before the Mar the pre-

mium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty per cent.
It will be seen that the actualprofit on this loan, at thepresent
market rate, is not less thau ton per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption front State orMunicipal
Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated, a
special act of Congress exemptu all Bonds and Treasury Notes
fromlocal taxation. On theaverage, this exemption is worth

t, about twoper cent, per annum, according to the rate of taxa-
tion in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securitiesofferso great inducements to
lenders as those issued by the Government. In all other forms
of indobtodnoss, the faithorability ofprivate parties, orstock
companies, or separate communities, only, is pledged for pay-
ment, while the whole property of thecountry is held to secure
the discharge ofall the obligationsof theUnited States.

Subsckii'TONs will be RECEIVED by the Treasurer of tbs
UnitedStates,at Washington,the several AssistantTreasurers
and designated Depositaries, and by the

First NationalBank of Philadelphia, Pa.
SecondNational Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third NationalBank ofBhiladelphia, Pa.
FourthNational Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

And by all National Banks which arc depositaries of publw
money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS.

throughout thecountry will give further information, and

AFFOR,|> I>VERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBE*?.
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Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,

SEPT. 15", 1864,

COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAY T? TT1 X>OT?TP Ti "RV DEALERS IN BANK NOTES. EXCHANGE.
OF MATURITY. SXEdtrUlXXjlllJ X5I SPECIE, Ac.

FERREE & CO.. Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD STKEET.

—: .
Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to.

FIRST BOARD.
.1000 U S 5-20s 1031
25 sh Far & Modi Bank 66i

20 do . 00
3006 U S 0-20, coup off 103J000 do 108*lOOOPennaSs 97
lOOsh'Gm. Mountain 04

■ 100 sh MoGlintock Oil 68
100 Perry Oil 4800 sh Moßlheny Oil 8
100 sh Bead R R 63J
100 McClintock Oil 04
500 do bSO 64
100 sh Schuvl Nay pf 38i100 do" b5: 32
100 Sus Canal 20
100 do , ■ 1)30 20112 Cam & Am- 158
lOOPenna RK 731

3 Harrisbnrp* ft 72J100 Perm R ' ■ 34*
100 sh Catawissa 20
100 sh do pT -~'■. 40}
100 do h5O 40J
100 sh Egbert Oil 39100 Sch Navpf , 392. 100 sh Long Island ... ..... 48
11 Washington Gas 181
10 Bank of Kentucky 110
18 West Phila B 70174 Reading R 65

200 sh Dalzell Oil 11
100 sh Noble & Del 16
103 sh do 16i
100Irwin Oil 6J'' « ■» » :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, AUGUST 3 4
1864—NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF THREE YEARS

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES DATED OCTOBET 1, 1804.
Holders of Seven-Thirty Notes dated October 1, 186!, are

herebynotified that theymaybe presented immediately inany
amonnt, to be exchanged for Six Per Cent. Bonds falling due
after June 30,1881.

Tne interest on the Seven-ThirtyNotes will be settled up to
dateof maturity, October 1, and theSix Per Cent.Bonds will
bearfullcoupons from July1.

The adjustment of interest will be madeby deducting from
the amount of interest found to be.dueon the Seven-Thirty
Notes up to October 1, the interest accrued on the Six Per
Cent..Bonds from July 1 to October 1; the balance will be
transmitted by the Treasurer's coin draft immediatelyupon
settlement.
..The followingregulations in relation to endorsements must
bo carefully observed:

Where notes transmitted for settlementwere issued payable
toorder, and areheld and transmitted by the originalowners,
they mustbe endorsed by them, "Pay to the Secretaryof the
Treasury for redemption," and bonds will issue in theirname.

Wherenotes payable to order are held by otherparties than
the Original owners, the notesmust have the endorsement of
the original owners, and also be endorsedby thepresent own-
ers, "Payto $he Secretaryof the Treasury forredemption."

For notes issuedjji blank, endorsed " Pay to the Secretary
of the Treasury forredemption," bonds will be issued to the
parties transmitting them, and in such manneras they may
.direct.
;When'notes.are endorsedor transmitted by an attorney, ad-
ministrator, exeoutor, or otheragent, they must be accompa-
nied by a duly certified copy or certificate of the authority
under whichhe acts; and in all cases by a letter stating the
kind (registered or coupon) and the denomination of the Six
Per Cent.Bonds wanted inexchange.

When Registered Bonds are ordered,parties shouldstate at
whichof the following places they wish the interest paid, viz:
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
Chicago, St. Louis, or Cincinnati.

W. P. FE6BENDEN,
au3o-18t Secretar thoTreasury.

N EW.' ' y
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NATIONAL LOAN

INTEREST 7 MO IN LAWFUL MOMEY.

COUPON* ATTACHRI), .
AND

INTEREST PAYABLE EACH SIX MONTHS.

Tho pritwip.il is payable in lawful money, at the, end of
three years. Or, the holder has the right todemand at that
time

The 5-20 Bonds at Par Instead of, the Cash
The privilege is valuable, as these i>-20 Bonds are our most
popular Loan, and are now selling at eightper cent.spremium.
Subscrip <r/onsreceived in the usual manner, and the appeal

-ami proposals of the Secretaryof the Treasury, togetherwith
our Circulars, and allnecessary information, will be furnifihed
on application at our office. .■ ■

JAY COOKE & CO.,
jy2B-lm No. 114 S. THIRD Street.

rjHAHTB.tt' 1539. PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN ,{".'/'
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS ON JANUARY11, 1864;

'C66*B'AC*'B«

CAPITAL $4g»,IMIi

CCRUED SURPLUS 921 ,56
INVESTED PREMIUMS.. ..1,180,288

UNSETTLED CLA1M5....'...... $8,410
INCOME FOR 1864 ~..,.$300,000
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 $5,(K)0,00J

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLICIES,
ON LIBERAL TERM.-.

DIRECTORS,
CharlesN. Banoker, Isaac I.cs.,
TobiasWagner, Edward C.Dale,Samuel Grant, George Fales,Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fltler.
Geo. W. Richards, Eras. W. l.ewis,M.D,

CHARLES N. BANCKEH, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice President.

J.W. McAllister, Secretarypro tern. fe2o

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

7-30 LOAN
RECEIVED BY ~"■'..'.

FERREE &. CO..

No. 33 SOUTH THIRD «tW?T,
USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO HANKS AND

.BANKERS.: ';. , '~,,

The bills of THE FARMERS' dfc MERCH-
ANTS'BANK, of (ireensliorouch, Maryland,
areredeemed at

The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
Messrs.Ferree &Co., Philadelphia, and
Thompson& Bros., New York City.

At 1-%! Per Cent. Discount.
A, E. WARNER,' ' CASHIER.

■KIIGHTEEN CITIES' QUOTATIONS..
The only Bank Note Reporter with Eighteen Cities.QuotationsofBank Notes is.the

AMERICANBANK NOTEREPORTER.
Now ont for SEPTEMBERIst.

Correctedby Eminent Bankers, viz.:Craven*Co., . ,-. . New York City,Ferree &Co., , Philadelphia. 'S.E.Cohen, Baltimore.Johnson Bros, k Co., Cincinnati.Wardk Brother, Rochester. ■
A. C. Badger & Co., Chicago:Fant, Rittenhousek Co., WashingtonCitvH.Markell k Co.' DubumieiArtliurBland, Louisville, Kv. •B. A.Tillinghast k Son, ■ Troy, N. Y 'Semplek Jones, ' ; Pitfomrg. 'Allen, Coppk Nilbet, . St. XoWls.E. Evertsen, '' ■•>:■' Albany. 'JohnMcLeark Soil, .. Wilmington.C. A.Read&Co.: j'. ,• ■■■■ Cleveland.
Marshall k Ilsley,. Milwaukee.
Louis A. Maeklot, DavenportBerry,Dawson & Co., ' St Pan!STOCK-TABLES, MARKETS. ■THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,Semi-Monthly, $2.50 . Monthly, $1.50.Weekly ...S3.SO.

Single copies, Fifteen Cents. ■
Address, S. E. COHEN,Publisher,108 S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

1864SW^Ms^pmPHILADELPHIA aSl> KMB-RallßOalx'^Tm"freatline traverses the Northern and Northwest counties nltennsylvania to the city ofErie, on Lake Erie.Ithas been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADCOMPANY, and under their auspices is being rapidly or.ent.,lthroughoutitsentire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business'frouiHarrisburg to St. Mary's,(216miles) on the Eastern*Divisionand from Sheffield to Erie (78miles) on the WesternDivision.TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.~ '' Leaves Westward. ,Mail tram.. 7.25 A, M.Express tram , .10.30 P SI.Cars runthrough WITHOUT CHANGEboth ways on'thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and betweenBaltimore andLock Haven.
ELEGANT SLEEPING-CARSon Express Traiußboth ways

between Williamsportand Baltimore,and Williamsport andPhiladelphia. * : ■For information respecting Passenger business, apply at theS. E. corner ofEleventh and Market Streets.
Andfor FreightBusiness, ofthe Company's Agents— ' ■'~?.\'B; K'.nSst<m. •!>■•, corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
,1. M.Drill. Agent N. C.R. R„ Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, ~ ,
GeneralFreight Agent, 3Phlla.LEWIS L.HOUPT, ' 'General Ticket Agent, Phlla.JOS, D. POTTS,
General Manager Williamsport



General Eqsenceass on the Democ-
racy s|r<MWifeSto Gen. 'frjcf. the.
Peace.al-afi.y'-pliee: candidate 'forf(JaJEemor..
of Missouri, some disturbance "'occurred,
growing out of the disloyal character of the
sentiments uttered, when Gen. Price ap-
pealed for a free canvass and a free election.
Gen. Bosencrans, who was stopping at the
same hotel,in response tothe popular clamor,
came forward and said:
"Fellow-citizens.—l ana mgteKu»Bh%t*you..

will forgiveme for not mßkirJgfAbuf&l
You know that I am;n6"t*a
here at therequest of thesegentlemen to say a
few words in reference to a free election;; in
saying that all Major Rollins has stated as re-
gards my desire fora free election, is perfectly
correct. "When called upon by the Democratic
Committee for consultation, I told them thatI
had no idea that theyintended to insult me by
asking me to-4ake~measures to secure a free
election.. In the discharge, of my duty they
knew that Iwould protect allcitizens who have
the right and who are entitled to vote underth§fionstttuUSn anB lawsMth^UnitedrStatesanWlf tlfesU (cheers), ana to>uppose: .that I
w#El npfddjsf, Iepnsidefeft isi .the nature of
aiftrisuft.' *-' '"■* *•* *"* -'" I will tell you another thing, I am a Demo-
crat (cheers), broughtup asa Democrat, and for
that reason I am opposed to a free fight; and
the reasonas Iwanta-free-v,pteft%«dyi,(we have
a free'light we#cani»aaS,safc*?ft'e«. v&te. My
kincLfiMtemocracy believes in not fighting at
the ■ ■jttit.fighting the enemy. [A number
ofs«M in'tfte vicinity and around
the t9l^/W Guard Headquarters, sung out:' Bully lor Rosy.' .Give 'am. h—U it they want
peace let 'em take a musket and fight for it.'] 1
am one of those Dempcrats that know very
well the conditions of free government. The
passions of men are the great obstacles to free
government, and we must not stir up those
passions, butmustdo'all we can' tojallay them.

" Thisis goingto be'a timeofhighexcitement,
and, Visill require the.uhittjd efforts..of all,the

of a free election to secure the'rjolls
from'vi'oleiiceaud'fraud. 'Therefore, with your
goodwilland a .heartyco-operation extended to
me through the »tate,-I;haveno doubt we< shall
have as peßCeaWWan.eiec.tion as Missouri' ever
enjoyed.^ A'•'■>'4 ■""■'?■ ~mv-x a «,.m .is"

; A: j3oat:6f Semmes.—Professor
Mahan Writes to the Army and Navg Jour-
nal, as follows: ■' ' ''■■' : '' ' ," |

"As high officersof tlieBritish armyandnavy
have presented Mr. Semmes with a swordof
honor, as a'testimony of -their'distinguished
appreciation of his many remarkable, daring
exploits in the Alabama, and have thus virtu-
ally adopted him among the chivalry,of Great
Britain, nothing would seem to remain now,
to make the whole matter complete, but for
Her Most Gracious Majesty, the fountain of all
honorj to issue her commands to the Earl Mar-
shal, toeause to be prepared for the recipient
of this high mark ofdistinction,a suitable coat
of afms. by GarterKing at Arms.
"As' the name of Semmes, although belong-

ing totheF. P. V.'s, may not possibly be found
in "BurkesPeerage," among the historic fami-
lies, his.armswill probablyhave to b» those.of
•' Assumption." Permit me, then, to suggestto
the Chief'Herald of England-'the followingblazoning'as suggestive of the. deeds of Mr.
Seem.es: ~'•, , „«',. -, ... ,-., ~» .->,-',."... I-, .ryH';Fpß*»E/SjIIELr>, .

" ComiwM\Clmrges.—T>eTi\<it chief, a merchant
shipin 'flames. Sinister chief, threechronomo-
ters. Dexter b&se, Alabama sinking. Sinister
base, s,in,alj'boa't with'a man covered up in the
bottom. •A baton, of bend, sinister couped, tb
Indicate the legitimacy of the chivalry of
Semmes. ■»,■ . —m,-,_ ~, ■,„.. "■•>-i ,;, .. ■: t""Ci'«s<;r-A*are!s':Bieaa;;,.to showjhis tteetness
in running, away frmtiThiS'puTSiiers," andgaln-
ing a place.of safety fromwhich .he.co.ula.nOt
he worried out. ■■■'■ "."> • -:.-■■ • ■ , i., „,-\ ■• "MtiiMe.—Apea-jateketof Confederategray.' "Siepporters.—TheEnglish lion rampant,-bear-
ing theEnglish flag; and adeerHoundrampant,
bea'Mgthe Royal Yacht Club flag.

"iscr<Qlfcr-?tbe rose, shamrock, thistle, and pjil-
metta leavesin fascia.-.', ;'.. : "■; ,'.. -<.r.r.

"Motto.—De Frofundis Glamavi.
'■'•For the historifying, the Garter King-will

despatches.'' "Respectfullyyours,' D. H.Mahas.
"West Point, September 5,186.4.":
Will not Do.—The army sentiment \yas

well expressed by a-Soldier in the Vermont
election., A. Copperhead ticket \yas thrust
at him as be limped up tothepolls. Hetook
it and looked at it musingly, then threw it
away with the remark. " What a thunder-
ing fool I should be to go down to Virginia
and fight Rebels, three years with my mus-
ket, and then come' hera to stab myself in
the back with a piece ofpaper like thatj"

THEPHILOSOPHYOFTHEREBELLION.
f, ."Jhe establishment of fliis,;ponfecleracy is*ver|ly, a distinct ve&cti&i against tho who lifecourse of the 'mistaken'civtlfiStioli 5f thfeTJgßT
For ' Liberty■, JSquality, Fraternity ,' we have de-
liberately suhstkided Subordination, and
Government. Those social and political prob-
lems which rack and torture modern society
we have ..undertaken to solve for ourselves, inour ownl way anid upon our own principles.That 'among equals equality is right;" amongthose who are.vriiot.
ena;|>s; that §icfe are slavcJAcestflcqter races binijo.govern. gsUch are Oie fiMwa.-metotalpfitteifi'leS which wc&nfsgrit fforij-tSesk-j
cient world; which we lifted up in the faceof aperyersegeneratipn that.has forgotten the wis-
dorti of its fathers; by those principles we live,and in their defence-w&Jiave shownourselves readyto die."—[Richmond Enquirer, June12,1803.' " The contest is not between (the North and •the
South as geographicalsections, forbetweensuch sec-
tions merely there can be no contest; nor between
thepeople of theNorth and thepeople ofHie South,
for our relationshave been pleasant, and on neu-tral grounds there is still nothing to estrange
us." s * * "But thereal contest liesbetweenthctwo Jfarws of' .soeieto.whjch.Jiav,e fteepme es-
tablished,'the6naat.fheaSoctli!;arkl.llies6sherat
the South.""Such are the two forms of societywhich hadcome to contestwithin the structure of the re-cent Union, and the contest for existence was
inevitable. Neither could concur in therequisi-
tions of theother." * * * "Like an eagleanda fish joined togetherbyan indissoluble bond.,!». * Hvherfe-. the eagle couldnot shar'efthe fluid
suited to the fishand live,where thefish could
notshare the fluid suited tothe birdand live,
and where onemnstperish that theother maysurvive,unless, the, unnatural: union shall be
severed—so these societies would not, if tlieycould, concur." —[Hon. L. W. Spratt, of South
Carolina, in the Confederate Congress.

Political Indication—On board thoboat, from Albany to New York, on Wed-
nesday night, there wasan excited discussion
on the merits of tho Kepubliean and Demo-
cratic nomineefor thePresidency. A gentle-
man from Buffalo challenged tho liepubli-
cans to accept a bet that there were moreMc-
Clellan than Lincoln men on board. This
bet was accepted by a young man from New
York, and the canvass of the votes resulted
in.the,.triurnphpf those,, who sustain the Ad-ministration atia believe in Abraham
coin for President. This result could hardlybe expected, as a,number ofpassengers, whohad been up to attend tho first day of theDe-
mocratic Convention, were enthusiastic iiitheir devotion to "Little Mac," and bitter
in the denunciation of "Old Abe." Thenumber of votes cast, 279. McClellan, 136;
Lincoln, 143.

Hooker's Testimony.—General Hooker inhis' testihibhy before the Committee oh the
Conduct of the "War gaveat lengthhis viewsof
the iGeuerals,hip ofMcGlellan. ,JV»fe., extract a
few of the questionsand answers: ''' "■ 9

Question.—To what -do you attribute thefailure of the peninsular campaign?Answer.—l dcWot hesitate to say that it is Ufbe attributed.to the want of generalship on the
PaQ'uWtWhf-^hert'^Chief during the*;battle of Malvern Hill?Answer;—lunderstood." that he was onboard
thegunboats., . ~„ ."',Question.—Had?-the* retreat 6f the enemyat
Malvern Hill been followed,by ourwhole force,
whatwould have'beeh ihe'probableresult?

Answer.—Richmond would have been ours
without a doubt.

Question.—lnstead of that you fell back- to
Harrison's Landing?

Answer.—Yes, sir; we were orderedl to re-
treat, and it was like the retreat of a whipped
enemy. "We retreated likeiaparcel of sheep,
every body on theroad at thesame time.

—The St. Louis Democrat has the followingbit ofcounsel for those Copperheads:who"ttrenot satisfied with their party'splatform;
"Muggins recommends to them the' philoso-

phy ofa certain Illinois Copperhead Congress-
man, when the party, last winter,.was medi-
tating on the nomination of Gen. Grant. 'If
Grant whips Dee,' said he, ■' weshall nominate
Grant; but ifLee whips Grant, we shall nomi-
nateLee!'"

Negro Tkoops.—The Ghicagoites exclaim
against the friends of the Administration as
lovers ofnegro equality; yet they would exalt
the negro above the white man by exempting
him from tlie draft, and preventing him from
using a musket in defence of the, country.
Every colored soldier relieves a white; and, if
taken from theinsurreotioaarydistricts, wrests
from the rebellion a laborer. What earnest pa-
triotwould deprive his country of this double
support to our common cause?

' McClellan and the Soldi-eikst—-ft-tlay
05 two ago, while a train having on board
|iboijM6f rearms,,|was;Bt^ndi|{faf the Depot
'in Deposit, some "men came"lip to the cars
where the soldiers were, and called out,
"Hurrah for McClellan." "Not a man,''
"not a man," was the response of the sol-
diers. One soldier, however, who apparent-
ly was feeling unusually; fine, sprang to his
feet, and waving his hat, called for "three

for McQfeßaii, the idol of thearmy.':"■yNot-a nj4t, rffliot a man," was still the
l wiily*'resp%iKe bjb the soldiers. "What!"
said the soldier standing, " nobody cheer for
McClellan? Ho don't I," and took his seat.
—McClellan on a "Peace platform" elicits
few cheers from those who peril life to con-
quer only a just,and righteous. p,epce.

Onk'lssue.—There isbut one issue in the poli-
tical campaign now agitating'the-eormtryvand
that is, shall the.warjbe vigorously prosecuted,to the end thai.'tHe)B:ebeliS.;Siiaybe vanquished
and the Unionrestored ? All other questions
are side issues ofminor, effect, "We are all infavor of free speech. We are all 'opposed to ar-
bitrary arrests. "We all advocate unfetteredcommerce. But some of us do'mot believe in
[furnishing information or encouragement,tothe
rebels, and that thosewho undertake, it shouldbe silenced. Some of us would restrict theper-
sonal liberty of thosewho would to the
benefitof traitors io the country; < Home! ofus
would check a trade that isprosecuted -lor thepurpose ofstrengtheninga wickedand wantonrebellion. Tho great mass of theAmerican,peo-pleshare these opinions. Ther clamor.against
them they justly regard as not designed tO'fur-
thera vigorousprosecution of the war, andcon-
sequently they are opposed; not only toithose
who crypeace, peace, DUt to those also whja,ex-
claim agui 11starrests, violated ,free speech, mdare bitter in their condemnation of the acts of
their own Government, with no wordof cen-
sure for the leaders of the rebellion, ; ,') ;. <•The PeacePolicy'—Genei-ahCarrSehnrz
thus states the position of tho Democratic
party: .'.,■■■ y :' "The whole wisdom of this intricate peace
policy of the Chicago party may be fairly
summed up in this way: you are struggling
with a highwayman whorhas robbed yqu- of
yourvaluables; you are stronger than he and
just about to overcome him. Suddenly "foustop, and say, mygood fellow, I willstruggle no
longer, itwould beagainst Mjustices-humanity,

iand our common welfare;" Dwill letiypu go,
,and when Imeet you again will do all that 1can in the way of persuading you to1 grire me
'backall that you havestolen/ ".'.:':'— James Guthrie was. eleven'votes ahead
of Geo. H. Pendleton oh £he ;first ballot at
Chicago for Vice-President, l <l,.un-jBind'W,6ul-
doubtedly have beoiLnominat'edon'the next
fey'a'gwsat majofitj*;-' Utat -Meihadi>»HCßiwo-
fessed to'be in'favor ofthe
and that killed him.': Pettdletdhy who never
lifted a finger against the rebels, was unani-
mously nominated, on the next, ballot, We
■thinkVallandigham should have- been satis-fied with theplatform, but he-raost have the
Vice-President also. ; ■....■■ ■ .. ■<-

Dii't'iciTLT to PRONotrNCE."-AV:e!'!wiere,'.i»t'lieother night,amused at the attempts ofoaeiot'the unwashed,whose tonguehad.beconxe.a. lit-
tle, thick from tUe, effects of his, favorite beve-rage, to pronbuhe'e'thename's of
candidates. '■ '-" Hurra- for McCl'el'H"a"ild'' Pltin!
No,'that ain't it'; hurra, I sayVforMCKertheland
Pen'ton!," .ThepoorfeilowgofcfurtherfKQi» the
mark atevery attempt, untilhe finally.gayeup
indespair, exclaiming, ".Of d—ll sucb,'a mixed
upmess! Hurra for Jeff Davis!" Tlfacoriclu-sion had tne merit ofsincerity at all events'.—
DetroitAdvertts'ef\ "'• ■' '•'

A Trial Bask!—The Democratic ship' is be-
tween Scylla ahd'Charybdis. Oh the One hand
is the past reCordof MeGlellan,on the other.thedeliberate position of the party. Now,, the
storm,easesftagainst,the. pne,tb,en the other.
Between the .buffeting it (has received from
both, the frail bark is'already noarlystbvetopieces.. It will founder long before November.~ Shovels and Spades.—A"curious incident
occurred at the Chicago'Convention.•'
announced,at one time, that MeOlellah's'bag-
gagehad arrived, and that, of course,heiwouldsoon be there:"Curiosity Was on, tiptoed/and
considerable expitementprevailed.,,,A.tlength
the report was traced to a wag who ha d, sseji a
carload oi shovels and'spades unladenat one
of tire depots. .. '', .....,,,..,..<

A Street Dialogue. ..Union man.—V.Qoo'imorning! Great news this!..Tw,o.cities,evacu-
ated by theRebels !" Copperhead.—Two cities !What do you mean? I've only heard of one—
Atlanta!" Union man.-^Yes, two! "Atlanta and
Chicago.'" Copperhead.turnlng away in wrath,—"Bah. "

8
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